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SAUL, DAVID AND JONATHAN - 1

When David had killed Goliath, Saul was very pleased with him. At the

same time, David met Saul’s son Jonathan and they swore a treaty of

friendship. Jonathan then supplied David with clothing and weapons.

When the army all came back from the victory the women everywhere

came out and celebrated with songs and dances. In particular they sang

how Saul had conquered his thousands and David his myriads. [A myriad

is ten thousand.] This upset Saul greatly – ‘To David they give myriads

while to me they only give thousands! A bit more and they’ll give him the

kingdom!’ From then on, Saul was jealous of David and hated him.

One day when Saul was in a bad mood David came to play music to

him. He decided to kill David, and as he happened to have a spear handy

he twice threw it at David so as to pin him to the wall, and each time

David escaped. David went out and mixed with the people, and everybody

in Israel and Judah liked him because he mixed with them. In whatever

he did he was successful, as God supported him and stopped supporting

Saul, so Saul was afraid of him.

Saul had an idea. He put David in charge of the army, saying ‘Why

should I kill him? Let the enemy kill him!’

He then said to David ‘Here is my elder daughter Merab [for a wife],

just keep fighting God’s battles.’ David was at first reluctant, saying he

was not fit to be the king’s son-in-law. Still, when the time came for the

marriage, Merab had been given to someone else!

However, Saul’s younger daughter Michal fell in love with David, Saul

was told about it, and saw that way to make a trap for David. He
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persuaded David to accept her, saying that all he wanted as a bride-

price 1 was a hundred Philistine foreskins to avenge him against his

enemies. That way David would get killed by the enemy.

But David took his men and killed two hundred, presented Saul with

their foreskins, and married Michal. Saul was frightened of David and

became his enemy from then on.

[Next story.]

1. What the groom paid to the bride’s father in those days, opposite to a dowry.
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